ConnectPay
An advanced card payment system
incorporating a choice of solutions
Web Payments
Secure integrated web payments for your website

Smart Phone Applications
Designed for all smart phones. Take payments from
customers using PCI Compliant smart phone applications

Virtual Terminal
A fully PCI compliant virtual terminal for your call centre

PCI Compliant Call Centre Payments
Remove your call centre from the scope of PCIDSS

Integrated Chip and PIN
Drive your chip and PIN transactions from ConnectPay
providing full user management information

ConnectPay

Automated Telephone Payments
Accept payments over the phone 24/7 and reduce the calls
into your call centre during office hours

Electronic Bill Presentment and Payment
Send out invoices with a self-contained link allowing
customers to settle your bills online

Recurring Card Payments
Automate your subscriptions, debtor payments or
account collections

APIs
Seamlessly integrate any of the core ConnectPay functions
above with your own back office applications/systems

www.adelante.co.uk

ConnectPay
How ConnectPay Works
To take payments using ConnectPay your business will need a merchant account. We can either use your existing
account or, if you don’t have one, assist you in opening a new account.
ConnectPay is a multi-functional payment gateway allowing you to take payments in all areas of your business.
It connects to all UK acquirers and accepts all types of credit and debit cards. Included is a powerful internet
based administration tool that logs every transaction made. This provides a useful reconciliation tool for checking
transaction history, performing refunds, and also adding and removing users from your account.

Web Payments

Automated Telephone Payments

ConnectPay includes an online payment gateway
enabling you to accept card payments via your
website. With a simple integration your website
can allow your customers to pay for goods and
services by credit or debit card, PayPal, ApplePay
or AndroidPay.

Accept credit and debit card payments over the
phone using TonePay, the ConnectPay automated
telephone payment module. Available 24/7 and
proven to significantly reduce the number of calls
to your call centre.

Smart Phone Applications
Different smart phone apps allow you to either
use your phone as a virtual terminal or take secure
payments from customers in a card present
environment.

Virtual Terminal
ConnectPay includes an unlimited user licence
that allows companies to process mail order
and telephone orders on their desktop or laptop
computers. The virtual terminal also includes
the facility to send customers receipts for card
payments branded in your own colours.

PCI Compliant Call Centre
Payments
Take your call centre out of scope for PCI
compliance by redirecting card holders to the
ConnectPay ATP function for the card entry
process. Works either as a stand-alone application
or integrated with your own CRM / call centre
software

Electronic Bill Presentment and
Payment
Make it easier for your customer to pay you.
Automate your invoicing process by including
a link taking the card holder to a card payment
process. In built processes allow for reminders for
bills that have not been paid.

Recurring Card Payments
ConnectPay includes a module that allows you to
set up and collect recurring card payments from
your customers. The RCP module provides a full
debt or subscription management tool that handles
customer communications, failed payments,
expired cards and card holder receipts.

APIs
Integrate any of your application or point of sale
software into any of these different payment
channels. Free test account details and dummy
card details are included as well as free technical
support during any integration.

Integrated Chip and PIN
PCIDSS complaint mobile Chip and PIN terminals
provide secure face to face transactions with useful
user management information. Can be easily
integrated with your point of sale software.
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